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I Christ: begun by the chief priest, Saint Peter, in the Wu are indebted to tie Uniicd Sntaes Catholic Mis-
face of their surrotnding cncnies. celany for the copy oi tise foilowing article:-

1s Printed od P>ublislhed every lrcdncsday mornirng, ai Chap. 4-verso 18. "Eve ry one of the builders,"

No. 21, JOnN S'rRECT. in the spiritual niust he" girded with the sharp sword 4
of wisdon or knowledge and truth. Anr. L.-1. A Ilistory of Englansd,froi, tie first lnva-

Verse 20. They will co,operate, and support each Sion by the Jlomauns. ßy John Liuîgard, D.'D. t vols.
1nE VERv RE D wiLLIAM r. etAcDONALD, v. O. otier ini tie work ; and ir repeling the adversary. 4to. Lrndon: 1829.30.

EDtoU . t Chap 5-verses 1, 2, 3, 4. llow many, like the . 'ie saie. Fousth Edition. 13 vols. Svo. London:

Jews, barter their portion in the city or God; so ven Horace Waipule prefixed a motto to a part of his
tiheir sons and daugiters, and give Ip even ilcir own .rcs nating tisa ta a p orIio

HE VICES. AnExtract liberty, for pel, and worldly considerations ! ranemoirs, intimating that Io be a good historian one

Verse 10. " Remeniber ie, O my God, fo>r good ; suid .ot be or any reion, or any country, of any
The ruthless chief, whom France lier leader chose, profession, or of any party. This is truc so far only

Wlose sway so lang dibturb'd the worlJ's repose; !necording to ail that I have donc for tits people!' that a historian must nut be blinded by lis national,
vijlh tIhirst of pont'r, as bound:css as the world, There is then, m spite of Luthers, Calvm's, and the religious, professional, or party feclings, in lis estimare
)cirance 'gainst eaci sceptred ihal hIurled, fesbytean doctrine agamnst g w (the doctrine of the avents nn( characters whiclh he records ; but wu

Then pour'd his legions forth ; an endless trdin ; evident'y of the devil), sume ment in goud works, as should say that tIse person who could ait down ta write
And left unpeopled half his vast donain, the Cathoic church tcaches. a hittory totally detoid of ail such feelings, must bo a
Ressteaahrnnone ' Chap. 7-verse 61. "'These sosght their writing in in
And ail was levcl laid before the Last. the record, andl found it not; and they were cast out of monplnn-w frneither ge tking i s, norcountry,'
'The haughtiet monarclhs fly ; or prostratu fall the priesthood o isci ry ne cast ouf a the e and that lhis history would bu a type o himself. No,
And lame submit to his degrading ilral tian priesthood sof which the Jenah was but a figure)' the man wse would write titi enduring history of ansy
Ail, but the kling of freedom's happy isle. wh cannot raduce the rlrd 'f tisr ordination. people mut b one of emselves, ir. heart and soul.
He at the upstart's threats alone could smsile ;. sat ieheias, a apea n nation must bc condemned unheard, on the stat-
Alonte could check Ihe ruflians's nild carcer; fromi chap. 8, verse 9. c.tler that se as so caed a nients of a stranger, who ndertood not their rehigion,
And bit) the tremblinig nations cease ta fear. the court o the Kfing Uf Persia, where he was cup. ne i asrther , rjoed nat ther gior
Yet ere the despot's murd'rous course was sped , bearer; or thas, as saisie think, this namae signifies ai 0stisein in rcufeins Oa all nations,

asic lî ~vs u t~rî î 'o i' îîdan osaismpatissd not in tlieirsufeisigs. 0f ail nations,
And Britain him, lier captite proud surve'J; e ime governr the Englisi have the best right to the benefit of a pirs.
Whai havoc had h1k dire ambition spread, 1 "Ard they made ihemselves ci vhich tihey tiienselve e.tend to Ilhe greatest malne-
'Maong friends and focs; ail iuumhber'd u% filh the dead; teclie$ vers o,, &c. factors ; and thserefore lie wio would aspise to be their
'Alid fire and smsoke; and war's as:aunding roar ; tabernacles, every mxa:n on the top of' lis hsouse," &c. isoanshudbanEgsmnadaCrstn;'Mid diîîro an in ; ad waro&s as reeîing gar Tîseir isauses weue, as they are ini tise East ta tilts da', historien, should LeC an Englisiman and a Chîristian;
And dying groans; and floois u reeking gtre:rosest and for the same reason that he should be an Englist-

e, like a furious iend, with baleul breath, 'Vetred1. An.inan and a Christian, ve think that lie ouglit ta o a
Was urging seen his followers on to death. b esi of '' e i tin a a solemn assem' Catholic; that he might understand and do justice tably, prelusive a i christian sabaanh.d tie ndcnd o t joi

Is ail tiis frantic nadness huan -No. Chap. 9-verse 1. " Tho Children of Israel came tise feelings and aotives ani condut aflic Eniajostty

Tis hellish quite ; excitei by man's foc. together with fasting and with sackcloth, and eari upon lhistory commences with rhe Crssian era, wvhereas
'1 he fiend, impatient :o secure his prey, them," &c. Wihy are Cathoslic ridiculed by Protes- Protesnstiism has been established searcely tree cns-
This game set up; that sweeps our race away. tanta for using a penitential discipline so sanctionedi furies in these realms, ani even during those three cen-

Scripture, the pretended rule of doctrine and discipine tuies the principal relations a' Engcand, in peace ad
in every upstart reforming sect ? turies the pri rlatin Enin, i pence andwa hclV ave been wvith Catholic countries Anotéhe e-

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE.

End of the ltook of Nebemias.

TUE BOOR OFW TOIBAS.

This Book takes ifs name from the holy man Tobias,!
CnSar-rEa 1.15• whose wonderfuil virtues are horein recorded. It con-

TUE BOOli OF NEIEMIUAS, tains most excellent documents o great piety, extraor-
OR, TH E SECOND BO OK 0F ES DR AS. diniary patience. und perfect resignation to the will ofr

God. lis humble prayer was licard; and tise angel
Th*. book takes its namo from the writer, who was Raphaci was sont to relieve him. He is tiankful and

cup bearer ta Artaxerxes, suinaned Longimanus, king praises the Lord, calling on the children of Israel to do
of Persia ; and was sent by hiim with a commission to the saine. Having lived to tise age of one hundred and
rebuild the walis o Jerusalem. It is also called the two years, ho exhorts lis sin and grandsons to piety;
second book of Esdras ; because il is a continuation Of ortelIs the destruction of Niniveh and the rebuilding of
tIse history bpgun by Esdras, of tIhe state of the people Jerusalem. He dies happy. D. D.
%f God anler their return fros captivity. D. B. This book, though acknovIedged hy the Catholic

Chap. 1-verse 4. Still fasting jained with prayer. Church, as canonical Scripturo ; is disowned as such,
CRmp. 2-verses 19,20. Thoso who oppose the re- by Protestants. Indeed. how could tiey, who pretand

bsuitding of Jerusalem, reptesent the enemies of Ihe to build their faith on nothing but Scripture, admit it as
cburch; who are strangers: andI "have no part or such, and yet deny what it so e'arly displays; the
portion, nor justice, nor remembrance ini the spiritual intervention in man's behalf or the blessed angels. As
3erusalem." there is nothing particularily figurative, or diflicult ta be

Chapter.3. The buîilding up of uil gates and walls understood in il, wo pass if over vithous any further
ofJorusalen, bogun by the high priest and his brethren; remark, as eil as those of Judith aund Esther; which,
and carricd on by the rest; represents lse labours ofi though inspircd, and written for our instruction and
she tiposdles and ilcir lawful successors in the prdpaga- edification, are chiefly historical, and easily understood
.,n of t faitli, and establishment of the church of' by every one.

son why ha who would seek permanent lame as the
historian of England should be a Catholic, is, that as
the Protestantism of these realms viii in ail probabsii:y
have followcd, ore the close of the present century, in
the wake of the many other forins of error which have
in every age risen for a time ta disturb tise repose of
the Church, and then have passed nway and been for-
gotten ; no writer of Protestant principles can hope ta
survive the fall of those principles, and maintain his
popularity throuîgh Catiolic ages. This was an element
of immortality vhich Hume iniscalculated, when in the
pride of hurr.nn vanîty ha thought that bis compilntion.
would survire Christianity, and apologised for introduc-
ing an account of th Catholic religion, by saying, shat
"history addresses itself' to a more distant posterity
than willi ever bo reaclied by a local and tomporary
theology ; and tise characiers of sects may be stuîdied
when sleir controversies shal be totally forgotten." (1)
Werc ho alive now ho wbuld sec than bis history is not
likely ta address itself ta a more distant generation lhai
the present, and that both it nnd the local and tempornry
theology, of which it has beet considered so.powerful
an auxiliary, wilt be soon " totally forgotten.?

Never did any ane sit down better uatlified to vrite
the history of any cosntry than did Dr. ýLingard to write
tihat of England. Calm, good-tempered, and delibore-
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